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Adetailed litho- and biOSlratigraphic study has been carried out on 36 section Of the 
Scaglia Bianca Formation (Late Albien·lale Cenomanian) in the Umbria·Marche basin. 

Mosl of Ihe sections are characterized by continuous pelagic sedimentation and are 
constituted of limestones and marty limestooes containing chert, and subordinal&ly of 
matls. Black·shales aJe100nd interbedded in thelowermostand uppermost portions 01 
the Formation. In the southern part of the basin calcareous turbidites, made or 
remobilized pelagic mud or containing shallow-waler skeW debris discharged from 
the Lalium-Abruzzi carbonate platform are interbedded within the pelagic sequences. 
The ichtyolithic-bituminous·radiolaritfc Uvello Bonarelli which took place under eutro
phic and anoxic conditions (Coctioni el al., 1991), characterizes the uppermost portion 
ot the Formation. on the basis of the colours, the Scaglie Biance Formetion can be 
subdivided into the following members (from bottom 10 top): (1) the Lower Yellowish. 
Grey Member, (2) the Reddish Member, (3) the Upper Yellowish· Grey Member, and 
(4) the Greyish Member. 

The biostratigraphic enalysls, based on planktonic IOfaminilera, shOWed several 
well-differentiated and sequential events wic:h allowed us to define five biozones and 
two subzones 8$ follows (from bottom to top): (1) Rota/ipara appenninlea Zone, (2) 
Rotaripora brotzeni Zone, (3) Rotalipora reicheli Zone, (4) AotaIipora cushmani Zone, 
(4a) Rotalipora greenhomensis Subzone, (4b) Dicarinella aJgeriana Subzone, and (5) 
Whltelnella archeocretace8Zone. 

Syndepositionar tectonic activity, which is represented by calcareous turbktites and 
hiatuses, reached epeak in the Middle-late Cenomaniantime. TheretOl'e, at!liMy good 
correspondence may be noted between the evc:Mion of th, tectonic activity and the 
emersion in the latium-Abruzzi platform rypified by a beuxitic katst 
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